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SECTION - A
Answ€r all qu€stbris in one or trvo sentenc€ each. Eacli queslbn canies one mark.

1 . What do you msan by principles ot managoment ?

2. What is scalar chain ol command ?

3. What is Fayolism ?

4. What is tactical planning ?

5. What is m6ant by POSDCORB' ?

6. What is ths process of organizing ?

7. What is the meaning ol stafling ?

8. What is co-ordinalion ?

9. What is Direction ?

10. What is Fotlow Through ? (10x1=1$ 615e1

SECTION - B

Answer any 8 questions in not excegdlng one paragraph e!ch, Each question
carrios 2 marts.

1 1 . What is concept ol manag€ment ?

12. What is Administrative managoment theory ?

13. What are the classilication of recruitment mothods ?
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14. What is intemal sources ol recruitment ?

,5. What are the importance of stafting ?

16. What is Decsntralised Performance ?

17. State four main advantages of the line organisation.

,8. What are the (irganizational Control Tec-hniques ?

'19. What is meant by Principle ot Harmoni of Objectives ?

20. What is Proc€ss of Conkolling ?

2'1. Whai is Pdndpla ol Managerial Communication ?

22. What is Principle of Commilment ? (8x2=16 marks)

SECTION - C

Answer any 6 queslions in not excesding 120 words each. Each question carries
4 marks.

23. What are ditferent types of planning ?

24. Explain lomal and intormal organization-

25. Explain co-ordination of the managerial functions.

26. What are the principlos to delegation o, authority ? Eplain.

27. What are main advantages and disadvantages of th6 line organization ?

28. What are the advantages and disadvantages ol line and statl organization ?

29. Whal are the obiectives of perlormance appraisal ?

30. What are the importance ol training and development ?

31. Explain lhe diflerent leatures of Direction. ' (6xtl=24 marks)

SECTION - D

Answer any two questions in not excoeding 4 pages each. Each question canies
15 marks.

32. Explain lhe diflerent principles ol planning.

33. Explain the principles of Delegation authority.

34. Explain the principles of cutrolling and aims of controlling.

35. Explain Line and Statl organization, its a&antages and disadvantages.
(2x15'30 marks)


